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I f1m returning; hermdth IIrs. J3f!nra 1s,,hr-rnuscript. As you 
can see, I uE>.de severel corre ctio1rn in the neucs r.nd. I shoulcl 
plso lL{:fJ to suggest the r-ilterntion of two c'l.etrlils, In the first 
·nln.ce, the J.ePtter B.tt:i.re of the 11 v.squ.,<iiros 11 is only use<~ or:; the 
fE,rrns, to run r,:f'ter the c1-1ttle in the1 woods, 11 crirn,scosi1 or 
11 cHetine:ns 11 • 'l'heref'ore. A.11 incl:tv:ldt:i.r~l S;1ouJ.0 not tYrmep:r in :Belem 
orcsfrnd. in J.,)r.tLer. lfo rcus;v keen h:i~, lef1ther het, w1dch :i.s usupll;sr 
worn v.'i. th other cl otLes. 

In the seconcl ,)lnce, the ;innc;r0rH1 Pre em·bt'rcntions c'!r,,sti~JN3. 
only to :fis::.ing on the high nens rmd r,u:i.dr,cl. not only by ono ,)Arson 
but by several eXT)ert fisherDon on the cor,st. The c;rer,.test d.istr.rwe 
covered l);T ri jl"ngprlp j_fl umJPllJ' lfi Ed.les. ~1he cl ts tm1ce bet,-,een 
Ce11 rr rnrl Bele1:1 in t~m ti.mes t-Hi lnrge. In times of c1.r1mghts :i.n 
Ce•r,r/ the 1nhAbitents fro::, /the interior uBecl to e;:!l grate to the 
CE>}'.1:i.tnl, Ii'ortr•.lezA, frOI,1 wt.ere the(r went to tho Aw zones \•ri th 
sten::.s dp tlcl-~ets :1r·icl b/ the rovcr;1:iient. 

~
1l:rn nPmE>. t-:etteo if.1 IttlLl.l"n. rnw Br~~ztli,-,n nnrae is 1-foteu.s 

(f,)r:aerJ.;r Mr.itheu.s, n-p to the tir;ie vhen the ortogrnnhy· Wf,.S ci1p,:1gea. 
2nd simpl if'ied). If Sil vest re i.s n count he rJhou.ld be cell(·H1 11 Concle SHvertre 11 , but thrt clocs not sour,c1 tn.11;'.'' '.Brr,.z:l.liE•r:. It 
would sourn'l mucl1 bP-tter l;f he i,,rere CPlled 11 0onde de S?{o f-Hlvestre. 11 , 
11 Gount of :::Jp int s·q,vestre 11 , which is r:10re in the imnertnl fl'l Ahion 
of Br1,stl. The nr,i1e t:re:folclc (Se1lest,:l..;.;-o rlpf(>ltlo) sounds too Tt1,J.tr-,n. 
Sebastii?'.o J:orei.rA; is Fl 1lettor 3n:,zi.1iF1n nnuE1, Se'bnst:lao Pereirl:" 
sou.ncl. 0<1 1.m 11;1· well. Ana. vrhy ,,hould he coi::w from the Guinnr,.? Only 
1i'r0:1ch:;Hm, sent.en,i!!ed in JlF,ris, cnr:10 to the ]'rench Guienr,, to be 
secluded th0r~y~ If he ls fl. 1oeal C•Arr, cter, it Hou.10 1)e better to 
hlJVf'l hir;, in t1'10 flArf1nhro ,)nU. '.l1lms lB would reed: 11 Don. 1 t you h1ow 
ttwt r1e ls r, f11gmtive fror;, the s;,;o Lu.is d.o hnr1rnhno jrd.1'? 11 

One uo:re th:1.ng: 11 Cnn801l encl 11 Gpnor 11 nre the 1;rme, ·but Hrc. 
J3~,urn shoulc1. stick to onE~. 
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Dea.r Miss Baum: / . 

l Stratford Terr. 
Cranford, N. J. 
March 26. 1943 

. l"' 

I greatly a,ppreciate ha.vine/had the opportunity to review 

your Chapters on "Washington M;l,;hutes II and "American l\llural 11 for 

your new book ooncern1.ng Rubb~rr. I believe that you have hand

led this material :tn a very )'nteresting manner. Dr. Sparks, 

however, was not too well P.J!'.'eased with me; 1 t seemed apparent 

after he read over the sto,ry that he felt the.t I must have talked 

ttoo much; nevertheless he./ too, considered 1 t to be a good :f'i ction 

s ory. / 
.\l 

I 
From a strictly pirsonal point of view, l would be, less 

embarrassed if the fo;l':Lowing changes were made. This, I 'believe, 

could be done w5. thoutl changing your story in substance. 
if 

,' ,, 
1. The names"Bi¾'l and Bob 11 might,, be changed to, 

(Bill and Bo$ is a rather special trade name 
association;.f it would be desirable to change 
not the Bo)ff.) · 

/' 

say Jim, etc. 
in their 
the Bill, if 

l 

2 •. Rubbutyl /cloes not get a.round the 11 Butyl 1
' trade mark wh1.ch 

should b;e avoided. (!t, still has butyl in the name.) I 

would s,1,tiiggest "Butaprene 11
• This 1s a name which I made up 

and to/the best of my knowledge has never been used as a 
trade/rn1:::trk for any thing at any time •. 

I.' 

/ 
3. Ind~1a.na university might be changed to the Universi•ty of 

Ker:vtucky, for example. (The towns wh:1..oh you selected in 

In9'.iana as Bill's and Ja.net•s homes are very close to the 

KJntuoky bo:r,derline.) 

4. ,61ia.nge Peoria to Pekin. ( This is the adjoining town; 1 t 
/locates the Regional La,boratory wi tbout being so specific 

r about 1 t.) Although the name 11Peor:ia II ha.a been made the 

target of many crude jokes throughout the country, Peoria 

:ts n.Q1 looked. upon as an out-of-the-way 11hiok 11 town by the 

people of the middle west. They see it as a city of one 
hundred ·thousand, the second largest 1n the Sta.te of Illinois, 

and within commuting distance of Chicago, e.g. your words 

"exile'', 0 drabness" would not be considered apt if .you use 

Peoria. Many of your readers will have come from the Middle 

West. 

5. In this presentation there are only two characters which a.re 

not ficticious: 
a • .RQger ,Adams. Roger Adams is well-known in teoJ:mical circles, 

but the use of his name would have no signif'icanoe to the 

average reader, and in view of his present position he 
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might dislike having his name used. In any case, since the 
Department at Ill1noH, is so big, the character in your 
story would not have been in a posit.ion to have kr10wn him 
well, i.e. for a number of years b.e has been in executive 
type activities rather than teaching. 

b. Carothers. Carothers was never well known to the public at 
!arge·: '"The use of his name as such does not contribute 
materially to the credibility of the story. It might be 
better taste to change to something similar•, e.g. Carroll. 
The change, however, would. not be so important provided 
;you would use the name less frequently or• with less emphasis •. 

The acknowledgement, p.5, lines lt2 1n the Introduction is 
definitely undesirable. Please believe me sincere in saying that I 
appreciate your kindness in giving us recognition here and do not 
want you to think me ungrateful for your intentions if I ask that 
you do nol include our names, the reason being that it m!Lght embarrass 
Dr. Spa.rks professionally. The Company could take the attitude that 
the public recognition of the assistanc~a of. a member of ~:t,s staff 
might be :interpreted to indicate quasi f,official sanction. For any-
one who has not worked for a large Company it may be difficult to 
understand how touchy they can be at times on what seems to be small 
matters, but all our past e!ltperience has taught us the wisdom. of 
considerable caution in this regard. As a matter of' faot Dr. Sparka 
does not admit having collaborated perso:nally- at all. 

The recognition p. 2, line 26 is differ•ent in tha,t this inf or ... 
mation ha.s already been publically announced by the Company and 
we appreciate your including it. 

I also suggest the following minorcha.nge in wording of 
p .. 3, lines 1-3 to 110n the other hand, the story of Bill Clark a.nd 
his struggling invent1on of Butaprene--wh:tle suggestive of the 
American Chemist•s life in general--is fiction. 11 

Please don't think I don't like your story or feel unkindly 
towards you because of the story .. It is simply a. case of' changing 
those :l:'eatu:r•es which point too directly to Dr. Sparks so that 
everyone will be sure to recognize the story as fiction and not, 
think it a put-up job on our part :1.n order to gain some personal end. 

I am also enclosing several sheets of further suggestions, eto. 
which ooour:rad to me while reading the rnsmusoript. Feel free to 
adopt these as you see fit, After all, I make no claim to being 
a fiction writer and. send my humble apologies at try;tng to advise 
an expert :1.n this field. 

I wish you success with your book. Plea,se feel free to con
sult me a.bout anything with which I might be of assistance. 

With bes·t regards, 



Introduction 

p.l line 10,11 in quotation. x should not be capitalized (chemical rµlea 
for wr1 ting formulas. ) 

p. 2 line 26 Mr. Robert McKee Thoma.a 

p.3 line 18 Should Jave be spelled Java? 
! 

.Qapi tal~.zati.01;1 

Throughout both ohapters note th@ capitalization. In all books 
dealing with chemistry I believe the rule 1s that: 

Trade names are oapitalized 
Chemical names are not capitalized.· 

Just. in case the proof-reader for y~ publisher might not know in all 
oases which are trade names and which are chemical names, I am listing 

the following names which are used in your book: 

Trade. names~ be q_api ~a.11 ze4 

Ameripol 
Buna Sor N 
Butyl 
Chemigum 
Koroseal 
Neoprene 
J?erbunan 
Thiokol 

Chemical names a not capi tal:tzeq 

aerylon1tr1le 
butadiene 
butylenes 
1sobutylene 
1soprene 
strrene 

\,,-~ L,. __ -.:/ ··, •.. 

' :f<'' 

,,., ;(!. i t:--tJ!~,:--/\,.·\,- ,.i 

p 10 line 12 It 1s A~fred Hoyt, not Randolph Hoyt. 

Note oonetruotion of sentence. 

Hydrooa.:rbon 

p.59 line 

p.88 line 

p.28 line 

8 

17 
22 

25 

om1 t "something like Latex" (j.soprane is not ''something like 
Latex 11

) 

~}:l.e wo:r1d. "Ameripol" should. be substituted for Koroseal 
(Koroseal is not a Euna S type of rubber; Ameripol 1s. 



AMli:RI CAN MURAL, 

p.l line 24 on upon? 
25 1nventore? 

p.2 line 5 We do not say glass 11pipes 11
, but "glass tubing~; s1noe you 

have already said test tubes, you could substitute the· 
word ncondensers!'. 
Erlenmeyer is the correct spelling. 

2 

p. 3 line 15 

p.5 line 19 

, 
The more approved name is simply iodide (not "tr1-1odideu). 

potassium thiocyanide 
potassium chlor:1.de unknown (no capitals) 

/P• 7 line 21 

p.8 line 21 

25 

28 

p 10 line 2 

A better order would be: general, inorganic, organic, 
physical chemistry. I would om:tt analytical geography and 
instrumental analysis as they are not_ courses widely given 
jc to an undergraduate in chemistry. 

Vancouver. This is in Canad.a. Since this :ts an Amerj;can 
Mural, would 1 t, not be better to move accross the border 
in the u.s. to, say Seattle? 

$275 would. be better than $225 here (since he had been 
around long en_ough to have a stenographeit"). 

eezema 

"at ·least he never made· pa,s~ .. ~s "- ... some ,people might resent 
this a,s 1naccurate inasmuoh.';,":tn large cornpany~s the rules 
are rather str1ot; few chemists are of the type anyway. 

7 hycl.ro carbons 
8 I believe this man• s name is spelled ''Teer Mer 0 (I do not 

have the proof at hand). 
27 uthere is very little prospect of ever_ohanging to another onen 

The aotua,1 si tua.tion 1s that 1 t is ·fa1:r•ly easy for a chemist 
to cha.nge from one large company to e.nother, but practi oally 
1mpossi ble to do so w:t th any financial adva.ntage to himself. When 
the matter of salary comes up, he always finds himself offered 
e:xaotl; the same sala,ry he is now getting. so ... oalled. uoompany 
et'Fiios between large companies is that a second company does not 
offe:r- an employee of the fi:rst more money than the former employer 
paid. Since conditions in general and chances for advancement 
are much the same in the various companies, and by changing, the 
employee not only loses seniority and insurance benefits but must 
also pay.his own moving expenses, on the whole .he j-4oaes., In other 
words, ~n employee may change his position due to oonfl1ot 1n 
personalities, unfavorable geographic location, etc., but he 
cannot "get aheadn that way. 

The statement_p.11, line 3 that uyou won't get another job 
if you leave a company of you!' own free will" is definitely un·true 
and many chemists, as well as-the American Chemical Society, would 
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protest sueh a statement if it ever received any particular notice. 
A chemist can ohange his position from one large company to another, 
but it :ts very unlikely that he can gain anything from :tt; hence 
he does not do it ordinarily. 

Consider the above explanation also with rega.:rd to p. 27, line 2. 
I would stop this sentence after "la.ter 11

• If you desire to threw 
speoial empha~is here, do so by telling how all Bill's various well
meaning friends came to him, telling him of their own unsati,faotory 
experiences and reeommencling the.t he not do it. One $Ven said '' I 
think antone who pad auoh a fool idea ought tQ go and get his hea~ 
examined'• 

Also consider p. 71 line- 13 ----- (Note comments under this sect:i.on 
when you come to 1 t) 

page 11 line 17 For Chr1stmas--bosses 1n chemical plants earning (~225/mo. 
rarely give the worker a present; 1n the case of a secretary, the 
boss's !lli may give the secretary a present1 ,- usually of small value, 
e.g. one pair of Silk stockings at the most. (not,e p. 16 that D:r.G. . 
has a w:U'e). A vanity set might be appropriate. However, it may be 
your purpose here to throw this off-color. 

line 20. The standa.rd rule about va.oa:t:tons which applies to all 
big chemical companies that I know about is that a person gets 

:tn the summer (usually between June and Sept., the time sometimes 
being optional and sometimes not) one week of vaoat:ton if he came 
to work before Jan.l, and two weeks 1f before August of preceding 
year. A chemist gets !!.2. vacationa around Christmas except the day 
of Deo.25 and Jan. 1, regardless of how 3one; he has worked. In a 
few oompan1es, a chemist"may make speoia. arrangements to take part 
of his summer vacation around Christmaa. 

pe.ge 12, line 28. $20 would 'be more accurate than $18, consi clering tha.t 
. Bill has an A.B. ana. has gone so far from home; it will still be 

under Janet' a i~22.50. ··· 

page 1'3, line 10. Compound A. We would say "unknown compound A'', or 
simply 11unknown A". 

page 14 line l 
11 

8 

"sulf'onation of an anthraquinone compound" (note spelling also) 
with anthraquinones 
better to say 11ene of the thermometers had broken" (I don't 
believe a thermometer ever just "leaks n ~ 

p.16 la.st line. Laboratory coats a.re usually laundered by the oompa.nz~ 
We usually say "rinse out her stockings and lingerie r~ .. --rese'rving 
the word 0 la.unq,er 11 for a more hea.vy wash .. 

p.17 line 7 oommissary--the more common word is "lundh room"( where one 
eats the lunch he has brought f:f\om home) or 11 caf'et,eria II as the 
case may be. 

p.18 line 18 urout1ne ana.lys1sl!. "Routine work" would. be better; he is not1 
in the analytical laboratory if he is assisting Dr .. Bailey on the 
sulfonation of an'l:.hra.quinone. 

last line. change ncount iodine numbers 11 to "determ:1.ue iodine numbers". 



p.19.g2 Comments 

State Uni verr.Hties a.re big 1nst1 tutions and tb.ey have def'ini ta rules 
that no p:t•ofessor and no department may brealt. Exoepti one are not made. 
There ar•e two objections which anyone who has ever attended a State 
University would raise to this Section: 

1. A graduate school ruling is always tha.t of requiring one school 
year .. of re(:!~dence .~t the Unive,:r•sity before getM.ng an"lf:"s., regard
less of the amount of work accomplished. In some Universities this 
ruling can be ove;.~w.e, provided that the student lives where the · 
University ia, or~lieJre the University has an Extension Division,i 
by doing the la,boratory work at the industrial plant, and attending 
night, classes at the University, but, I know of no case where :1. t can 
be done at a distance. ucorrespondeno e" courses when not a resident 
are limited to undergraduat~s. 

' ' 

2. All State Univers;\, ties require a thorough physical examination by 

the tJn:tv:ers1.ty physician befor•e e~trance. A pregnant female would 
not be admitted, i.e. Janet must get pregnant after being admitted 
to the University. 

Mor•ever, companies never per•mi t employees to us a their t'acili ties for 
personal pur.poses without knowing iri detail what experiments are to be 
carried out, and why. It is against the safety regulations. That is to say, 
that the matter of a leave of absence to go to school must come up at the 
time they get their perm4lssion to use the building and not after the work 
has been completed. 

It occurs to me tha.t the theme of becoming pregnant both times just as 
Janet a tarted back to school is a 11 ttl.e overworked, a,lthough I am well 
aware tha.t women in general seem to like such a theme. Since in this more 
modern world, such events are considered not so muoh the acts of God, a.a the 
acts of man, so to spea.k, your modern :reader might think Janet was pretty 
dumb to let the same thing happen the second time in the same way. May 
I suggest the ~ollowing possible alternate theme fo:r p.19-22 which would 
also overcome the difficulties .. o:t ted above!' Then leave p.27---as 1s, 

When Janet found she was pl'.'egnant she realized that she must quit work 
12!il']L~U.JUl,t].y a..t Union Chemical, due to the Com}}l, ny ruling the,t when a married 
woman qui ts to he.ve a child she may not again be re-employed (This is a ver•y 
common policy). When she calculated tha.t the three of them must li~e on 
Bill's salary alone, and that it would in all probability never exceed $150/m~ 

with his p:t•esent qualifioations, this meant the.t they would never have that 
luxury which she had sought for as her original goal; mo,rever, when the child. 
grew old enough to go to college, due to la.ek: of' :finances, the child would 
be forced to fight the same battles whioh she and Bill had had to fight in 
order to get as muoh ed:ucation as they had. Memories of what she had missed 
in order to get her education were too fresh for her te want her child to 
repeat the experience. Thus ehe began to realize that with all the ha.rd work 
she and Bill had not made a real step forward toward her goal inasmuch as she 
would be able to f'urn1eh her child with no more than her parents had furnished 
her. Janet was not a q:ui tter. She oonolucled that she must ge forward while 

the child wa.s too young to know, to finish the job that she had begun. Then 

they decided to quit work just before the baby was·to be born, go back to the 

farm to have the child and Sa.Me the money that it would he,ve cost to have the 

child away,from home (high doctor bill, hospital fees, nurse, eto., about 

$225 total) as oompa..red with the $25 total for the country d.octor at home 

($25 is actually the cost 1n farming districts in Indian&,.). This amount, 
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together with a teaching assistantship which Hogart could offer, would 
cover the expenses. Of' course, it would be no fun to have the baby at 
Bill' mothers home with antiquated methods of del1veryt no anesthetic, 

· the old fashioned ways of ta.king oare of' 13, new baby, etc • 

. p.20 line 17. Thesis on the pinacone-pina.oolone rearrangement. 
(The example you c1t,ed occurs as an intermediate for the Neoprene 
. reaction which is not fitting here.) 

p.23 line 11. A cleaning woman three times a week for a family of three in 
Wilmingi;,on on $185/mo is impoi:isi ble. Usually 1n that salary range, Which 

• is correct under the condi t,1ons indica.ted, a woman does a.ll her worlt ' 
or has a cleaning woman 1/2 day or one full day per week for heavy work. 

p.25. This page is missing. 

p.26 line 10 
11 

p.27 line 20 
21 

p.33 line 12 

p.35 line 7 

P• 36 line 6 

12 

27 

p.43 line :; 

p.144 line 24 
26 
27 

p..,AH5 line 10 
20 

p.47 line 25 

p.48 line'. 23 

Neoprene 
The expression "make his Ph.D. 11 :ta unf.a.milia.r to me. .One 
usuaJ.ly he a.rs r'talre his ;¥lb,. D. n or"Get his :Ph.I?. 11

• 

, work on acetylene hydrooa.rbons {no ca.pi ta.ls or 11 11
) 

"some new heterooycl1c nitrogen ring compounds 11 instead of 
11oxazoles ". ( oxazoles fall in this classi.fioa,tion; one works 
on a class of compounds; the thesis title is chosen after 
the work fs completed.) 

"Genere,l Introduction to Theoretical Chemistryn would be better. 

I.G.Fa:rben formulas (not butylenes) 

The term "gJ.asa oages 11 is not good (unnecessary glass 1s not 
used on account of explosion hazard.a) perhaps, "dark, smelly 
cages 11 1s what you want. 
May I suggest 2 °plainly commercial or with conneot1.ons"-----
get to the top as executives, or receive better salaries as 
salesmen. (vioa-pres:tdenta and Boa.rd Directors get thei:i? 
positions usually because of their financial interests.) 

Chemists• Club (note position of apostrophe) 

aa.lioyl:tc acid should read "acetyl sll1oylic aoidu 

butadiene 
acetylene hydrocarbons 
N,oprene 

with butylenea 
I would substitute 0 1.n the conference room 11 for board meeting. 

conference meeting instead of board meeting. 

should be ''butylenea u 

p.49 line 23 "Double hook 11 I am not sure how to advise you on this. The 
correct expression is "conjugated dot:tble bond. 11

• To make this correct 
it would read uit's this godforsaken oonjugated double 'bond", he 
sighed. "No conjugated. bond., no rubber. Well, butylene doesn't 
he.ve it, it's just a :iox simple double "bond''. This sound$ a littJ.e 
too technical for the layman; however, not too technical far Bill 

to use with Janet. J.i6you have i~~erhaps isn't too far off. 



p.57 line 12 $250 would probably be better 

p.6:; line 4 11 comp1,3,ny 11:tnstaad of f
1trust 11 

· p.64 line 18 Probably better to change to "No. I probably wouldn't get 
a job half as good if I quit". 

6 

p.67 line ·20. I suggest that you change to nJ: 1 11 write to the Civil 
Service Commission and find out et.bout it". "I might write to the 
University too tG see 1f they know of a.ny jobs 11 (Roger· Adams a.o~s 
not h.e,ndle job placements; this is left to an underling, a perspnnel 
man.) 

p.71 line 1 
3 
4. 

fore ) 
foreground · 
foresight 

Is this too much repetition for good diction? 

p.73 line 13 "there was not much leftn should probably be toned down a 
11 ttle. I suggest tha.t you· say 0 the best thing to do is to 
creep under---" 

line 18 to end of page. 

The personnel of the Regional Laboratories and. also many govern
ment chemists would not like this pare.graph.a.tall inasmuch as they 
have considerable pride in being very muoh alive and a part of 
national aff,a1rs, having interesting problems and of giving 
opportunity and a real career to these who wish to enter the service. 
They also feel that 500d advertising is important due to the necessity 
of getting funds to run the laboratories. They would particularly 
resent such phrases as "slow deoay" --- "who ca.res atti tude 11

, 

p.77 line 20 Pekin instead of Peoria 

P• 79 line 6 omit or change Roger Adams 

p.80 line i7 Articles to be presented at an .A. C. s. meeting are never 
published until ~fteR the meeting; hence the particular article 
by William J. Sparks on J?olybutenes could not have been ava1.lable. 
to them since it is stated p.78 line 13 and also p.87 line 4 that 
the pa.par is to be read at the meeting. 

p.81 line 6 eliminate or ohange-,eoria. 

p.82 line 1. change Indiana 
27. say merely "had to go back to the vegetable oils 11 (Omit Peoria). 
18 butylenes (instead of isobutylene 

p.86 line 7 

18 
p.87 line 28 

29 
p.88 line l 

91 line 21 
93 line 24 

change to "with the government, the regional laboratories" 
(omit in Peoria) 
butylenes (instead of isobutylene) 
the gum formations (not1 11 ou¥) 
change Peoria 
change Peoria 
change Peoria 
change in J?eoria 
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Sinoerel 

'if '"s, .. ~~~~ 
L. s. Buckmas~r, Vice-President 
UNITED RUBBER 'W~iKERS OF' .AMERICA 

\, 
"·, ',\ 



WICKERSHAM 2·9200 CABLE ADDRESS 

."RU-BERCLUB" NEW YORK 

THE RUBBER MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

\ 
I 

INCORPORATED 

444 MADISON AVENUE 

NEW YORK CITY 

June '7, 1943 

Zone 22 

Mr. Donald\. Elder, 
Doubleday, Db;ran & Company, 
14. W ~ 49th St:r\~et, 
New York, N.Y. \ 

\ 
\\ 

Dear Sir: \ 
\ 

IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO SUBJECT, 

~---·······-·-Iu_reply tp your letter of May 24, the w:d ter has no 
~b,:t"€ction to the mentioning of his name in the introduction te 

Vi ki Battm 1 s n:ew novei\ p.rovided the wording is limited merely 
an aoknowledJ.W!.~~ .. Gf\,"assistanoe. ·~--~~ \ 

\ 

OWH.F 

\ Very truly yours, 
\ 

\\ 

\ 



l 

I .! 
.'I 
I i ,. 

,) 

INTER-AMERICAN INSTITUTE,;: OF AGRICULTURAL. SCll':NCES 
P, O, BOX 1694 

\ __ \ 

SAN Jose, COSTA RICA 

July 10, l943e 

.r•" Yqu:r le.~ter,~ of May 26; 1943, 
requJ)a·tlng rnissi9ir"to u'k,e rny name in the 
acmow1edge. ts of\ l\41ss .8aum1 s novel 11 '.l'he 
weeping Wood" wa.s fc5~warded to me fr 

. 'Washington and ·.has Jus .. 
\ 

sl' ~-~ ~"-.,~-
.15a.rl N .. 
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111111! . "" ' ,,· .• 

D~«w Viokit 

i\ht; ifi jufit 'ho let you lmow thrt;t 
the .l•~mi'a have ,P~ad your bo<ik ed. lia:'1'9 
.t'1u:nt\ ~tbi.tl~ 11l,ell~ua 1:tl :ti,, ffl'ld sn,o I. ~ 
relre~,i~t;; 1 t fo.r th.e f!t'$SI at ono,1til 11mv 
~uic\ ·tbllt vou bll'!:d ®r.t<J ~ ~ry fifi((r jt;)'b of 
1'.:v-oiding ~h, -the po$/iJ1'b11:ttll.~s of 1:tb~,l.., 

hu rAt just left and w~ ill;T'<!f Wli1 ·b1ng 
to Q.$.~ hQ\'-l' be· l'llM.k.~t out in 1;b~ ari"ly* 

lt1~,,. V1ok.\ Daum 
·. 484, Btlle:;t~:ttt.t\ine: Hti"'.~(Jt 
~•dmlli.1 G1.l 1ftrrii1a 

»amtt 



VICKI BAUM 

De.ar Don, 

In a hurry, only a.bout those formulas the India Rubber People resented. 
,!,i. 

• t,,~ 

I took the\formula from an article in Fortune, written by Howard Wolf, checked 
'\, 

by Dr Sparks >,1~ompared it with the formula given in some government pa.mphlets 
\ 

'f 

aEout synthetic\rubber and had it checked once more by a chemist. I don't quite 

see how it could··~~ wrong.I gave the formula for natural rubber in the intro-~- . 
'i, 

duction, a.nd it Jis ·~;1ite different. Anyway, even the Ind~.a Rubber world should 

know that the formula 'r,er natural rubber includes an unsolved X. So, plea.se, 
\ 
\ 

leave everything as it is\1.rPlease, poooosh th<~ book( as my Mexfoan friends sc,y) ,, 

' 01 and thanks for everything. I ~'¢lo hope you like the tem~~:ry set-up at D D & Co-'~,~, 

in any ca.se, it seems you peopl~\li\\,e having +ood season. I just rea.d an ad1 
' about "Hungry Hills 11 which seems ·bo ''~rov1.~ that you can sell even the most, boring 

\ ~. 
boom if you only know how. 1

\ 
"1~~ 
\. 

Love, in a grea\,~hurry, 
+. l!c 

'I\~ 

/

••11 ·~,. 
r \ 

'\t~ . . J~.' 

J ' \.,, 

Please, send one copy to Sgt Klaus Mann 
Post Public Relations Office 
Ca.mp Crowder, Missouri 

' i 



FORMULATION, DEVELOPMENT 
ANALYTICAL SERVICES•, 

MICRO-CHEMICAL 
MACRO-CHEMICAL 

H. E. SELBY 

619 SIXTY•EIGHTH STREET 

·BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

/ 
Febru~:ry lat 1944. 

/ 
Miss. Vicki Baum, 
c/o Doubleday,Doran and Co., 
Garden City, N.Y. ,. 

/ 
) 

Dear Miss• Baum, ,,.,,-.... 

Having juat finished th• ~~iding of •~ood", 

may I commend your. y,ork,f:rom /the viewpoint of. the Rubber 

Chemist, and offer some co1teotions for a few very noticable 

er:r-ors. 

Page 347.,.line 12 the word should be waahing,not watching. 

Page 3110,l.ine 22 ,,Ethyl Bendne please correct to Ethyl Benzene. 

li:nt"l 311 Soan Solution in place of aoaostona solutlon. 
:V 

Page 470.,line /7 

Page 501,lin~/ 25 

Pe,11.e ~65 
i 

/ 

'rhe same mistake as above 

You have pictured he:rA the formula for Rubber., 

not Buna s. 

Your cha:re.ct,·erbation of working in a rubber :research bureau is 
~ 

ptirf'ect • Jlf.ay I thank you again for. affording me an interesting 

s+.ory,it \~!ill p,:,ove of value to all that read,. 

Sine erel:1r yours, 



May 17th. 1945 

"I'J.l IS HE;POR:t'JW THA'.r CONSIGNMEN~:S OF YOUR 
l!;DJ;TION Vml11?ING fiOO.D ON f:')ALE ·rHROUGHOU1,l" 
MlDDLJiJU,.Sl' STOP WE ARE INV'Ji:~3TIGA'rlNG AND SHALL 
m: GLAD Y!)lJ 00 S,Mm AND R'EPO,RT TO US1t 

I do:n• t know ®xactly what territory y<;>'U mean. ·to 
CO'V'{,:r by Middle EmJrl;. Howeve:x·:i I would like to 
aasttr.e you tha:t D,;mbl,<• day »ora:n have not Sli'ij;lt 

oop:i,es :!.nto a:ny terx•:l.·tory :no~ covered cy- o·u:r.• c<m• .. 
tra,Jt f o:r the pu.blica:tion oi~!NG WOC)J) by Vicki /Ji:;::. .Acco:r.dini. t.9 our corrt;:r.,,c1; we have excl1.1sive _ 

~ts in the Un:tt0d States M-:nd tanlalda.1 und may 
a~nd. copies of m.tr acli tion irrho a,1.1 other p1:.,rts of' 
the world ~xoept th!Xt B:ri'ti.sh F.,mpir{:i, though ter-• 
x·i to:r;•y othe:i:- than th<~ J3r:i:hi.81ll Empire and ·the Uni tad 
States i$ O:£Hfn market f'o:r· .Ik,ubl.eday ~ Do:r.'ill-n and 
you, '!:.he ~g:ltish publi~he:t'• 

It; i~ ~.asibl., tha.t .tit few Ct::)p:les may henr<~ bt;)en ahip:pr::,d 
1nt.o the Br:1.tish 1Snr11lb:·t~ but I if aa,,. they we:r•e ah.tpped . 
by Araex•;j.car.1.johbers; and r1ot, by t.his h<rnse., If you 
will give us i:ipecdfic names and adct:r~.sse1.'$ of' compan:tes 
:receiving cop,itZ¼S of our aditio:tl, we rlhH.ll be glf.l.d 
·to make, a vexvy cart1f'ul 1nvef3tigat1o:n and :t'eport to 

L .. ·a,~ ~oo'th 
Mess.rs. Michael Joaeph, utr.l<i>1, 
26 Bloomshlll'Y St., 1 
London, w.,c'.,l, lliltiJ.a.nd,, 



RADIOGRAM 
R.C.A. COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 

A RADIO CORPORATION OFAMEr-UCA SERVICE 
TO ALL THE WORLD - BETWEEN IMPORTANT U.S. CITIES - TO SHIPS AT SEA 

NJIIM , i~.ii,.il/,.tA,,l-416 

Rl'!tC!:.ltVEO A't 
'r!!:L, Clii<::Lll: 7•9!1125. ; 

R. <:. A. SU IL.DING NEW voiit 20, At ___________ st~DAR~ t1Mi 
so ~Ockl:i:fl'ELlER ~LA%A 

RX280 XCX GBW1803 LONDON 37 1<S 1'7()S> . 

NLT DOUBLEDAY DORAN 14 WEsr~·oRTYNINTHST NEWYORK 
11 

IT IS REPORTED THAT CONSIGNMENTS OF YOUR EDITION WEE:PONG WOOD 

ON SALE THROUGHOUT MIDDLEEAST STOP WE ARE INVESTIGATING AND 

SHALL BE GLAD YOU DO SAME AND REPORT TO US 1
' 

MICHAEL JOSEPH 

TELEPHONE HA 2 1811 To secure prompt action on inquiries, th!• dritinal RADIOGRAM should he pres• ttted at the office cif 
. .· . . . .. IlOVef " · R. C. A. COMMt./NlCATlONS, lri~ hi telephone inqutttiia qtiote the number precedi~ the t,>1ace of origin, 

/ 



Ferdinand Bronner, 
c/o Trinidad Paper Pulp Cl,.Ltd,., 

Nelson's Estate, 
St. Joseph, P~O. 

Trinidad, B.W .. I. 

Mre S. White, 
Book News Service, 
Messrs. Doubleday, Doran & Co., Inc$, 
Garden City, N~Ye 
U.S.A. 

1st June 1945. 

Dear Sir, ~ ; 

On March 29,~4[,5,/.~ y,/ u romised to send me your generid cat~alogue. 
This catalogue ~1as not , l'l~ me u.p to this moment,, and I shall appreciate 
:IS you forward rt,, ag . n 

\1~1~ _r Furthe1~, could you let me know who owns the fo:re:i.gn :rights on 
V · ('THE WEEPING WOOD" by Vicki Baum ? 

Yours fa.:i.thfully,, 



In reply to yc;ru:r lette.x· o.i' J\lr.1w l111t P WfJ wie1h to 
ad:Vif!e you t.hw:t the t:ite.Ji.alation rights ~f !'Bl11 
V'fll'.EPHI} vHJQD by Vicki Baum 1i;r.•fl.'1 eo1ttl't'.)llt:1d l:iy the 
L., B ~ li'i!imhe:t· Ptfb:L:ltihi:l'Ji,s Cox~p.; J81 ~•::n:irth A:ite.ntlt• 1 
NtfW York 161 N.Y_._ il'e have taire.n i:.r,e .~.;HJert~r of' 
a.:n.ria.ing thfJm Gf: iour j,ntr.u."'ei:;t :1.n the fox•eii;n 

Feitttna:::v:,t JJx•o m:l¾;t.'!." 1 ll:J1qr, 1 
T:dn;tr1ad l'a;l@r .:\llp C:1.1. Ltd •. ,, 
N~:.1l1:1on•s E11tat©, 
St.. loi:!aph Ji>.*01+; w 
'.l':i:•1:nfdiad I Jfl n W:,, I ... 



Jtine llth J.9L,.5 

We hfXVfl a l~ttex· :tr•om bti•.~ F(i:r.d:b:v:xnd :B:roxwt~r, 
r.;/e fri.11.:i.da.d 1-'1.\1:-,er :eulp CQ., li'td •. , NelsonfwJ. 
li:irrtiite, ~t.,,,. Jl~il\~flhJ l"' .. os!lf, ~:rinici.iHi_, lt. VY ~I'll< .t 
a~k:f.x:ig us '1Jr.'I; ·liil't th€'~ know th<} ownex· o:f' tht!)! 
ii' ,!! • ·!..4, ..:, '7£'1'.' "S:f,)'f''t')"'r .,,(' ... QQ'" 'k '\';Ti 1.~.t /<l: c,;r;,e.,i,~rJ .t':i,gu.1,~l (),.i., (.1.,-l-J 1i~1!1J: ,di! ,t 'ii iJ vl 11. C.11,,1, 

.( Bti-g,m,.. ---·-.. • 
~ __ ..,......,.,,.-""" 

Wei have wr.;'l.tten them that you 1.1:i•i:, haJK.iU.1:1g 
·t:r.0 trfn:i.slution :r•iglrts, ~,md tl:f:i.t wr.1 .ba:v.t~ 
corm:i.rurrirtafeit with you ciontH'n.~n.:i;r.1i1 ·th1:iir ir1·ber«,~it 
1n ttis bdi,k:* 

!,.., }3.,, Fitsoh~;i:• Pub.1. .. ,:J shing Co:t.•p,. 11 

3Sl. Jcn:r;r.•"\h Av·fmut,1, 
·Ntw ·10:t'.!IC 161 N..,Y"' 
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HITCHCOCK, 
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PUBLISHERS 8 WEST FORTIETH STREET 

LeBaron Barker, Esq. 
Doubleday Doran and Company 
14 West 49th Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Lee: 

NEW 

'(''.'\ 

'f" 'I /1 I . 
YORK 18, 'N. Y. 

(),,; :\ i \' . i 

July 2, 1945 

/ .. 

I have just had a letter from Earl Hanson, the author of 
JOURNEY '1'0 MANAOS which we published some five years ba,ck, 
who is now out in Liberia. He says in part: 

nThe object of this letter is to ask whether or not you 
gave permission to Vicki Baum and Doubleday-Doran to 
plagiarize JOURNlW TO MANAm3 in her book 11 The Weeping Wood. 11 

It is a niee book, and a damned good job of plagiarism, but 
the fact remains that the chapter called Black River, beginning 
page .31.3, is almost enUrely a slightly t·evised condensation 
of Journey, with no credit given except ·l;hat the chapter is 
headed by a nine-line direct quote from my book, with acknow1edg
ment; that I wrote tha·t; small part of :lt. 

I was quite surprised to find myself in the chapter under 
the name of Maxwell 'l'yler. Otherwise I run pretty true to type. 
I've just come down from the Yavita Pimichin portage, am on 
the Rio Negro, loUrJy with malaria, and have exactly the same 
kind of d~lirlum bout:3 that I had the first time in 194.3 '4nd 
then agai:t'ln19.38 in Journey. Not verbatim, of cour•se, but 
exactly the same pattern, with the same brilliant conversations, 
including one with my father. And boy, am I sorry for myself · 
all over again, and did I bite again on buying local qu1.ni.ne 
thE,1,t is mainly bicarb of soda. (I 111 hand i.t to the wench, she 
read my book c~refully.) · 

In this book I'm glad to find that I am also running a magnetic 
survey for th§l1 Oarnegie Institution of; Washington:, .eVcen though 
the brave Vicki slipped up and called i·I; the Carnegie Institute$ 
And how do you suppose I repay social obligati'::ns? I haven't 
changed a bit, I do it by turning on·my field radio and giving 
people concerts. And then there is the same brutal stuff 
coming in with the news, that sounds so savage over the radio, and 
so disturbing. There is even the same talk of war, only this 
tim<3 it is the J1'uropean war instead of the Japanese Chinese one. 
You've gotta giv1:,1 them a little progress since 1932. But the 
people who hear the war news haven. 1t changed a bit. They go wild 



LeBaron Barker, Esq. - 2 - 7-2-45 

with joy, exactly as they did in 1932, because now the price 
of rubber will go up. 

On this last trip I find that I camp in one of the old rubber-
palaces on the Rio Negro, instead of just going by them and 
commenting on them. That is the way I do things really right 
when I'm managed by a. novelist. And who do you think I run 
into? Why, a. Ger-man tramp, of course, who was squeezed out of 
Germany by economic stress. H~ isn't Walter Pillkahn this time; 
his name is something else because he is here a combination of 
Walter Pillkahn and my old friend Jack Diamond. He'd done 
a.bout what Pillka,hn had done and he'd done just what Diamond 
had done in JOURNEY TO M.ANAOS, worked on the Madeira Mamore railroad 
and then boomed to Henry Ford's place where he didn't like it so 
well for exactly the same reason Diamond didn't like it. 

'.rhere :i.s quite a sim:Uarity of pattern in the conversations too. 
In Journey I keep saying to my Kuaut: 11 Mensch bi:3t du verrU.ckt? 11 

Here the guy has the crust to say to me: 11Mensch, mach doch die 
Augen auf. 11 

Friend Vicki went a little too far, I think,when she killed me 
off on t,he Rio Negro. Now I Im mad, and wondering whether I shduld 
not do a little spot of ha 1n'ting both Vicki and her publi.shers. 

I'm sending a copy of this letter to my friend and lawyer, Mr. 
Jacques Ba.cal, 522 Fifth Avenue, New York, who handles all my 
aff'alrs there. I I d like to ask you to call hi1n 1,1.p and talk to 
him about the matter after you've gone into it yourself. 11 

I am just off for two weeks and have had no chance whatew;)r to 
look into the matter myself but I thlnk perhaps you had bett,er 
have the two books compared and ha.ve a word with me about it when 
I get back. This is the first I have heard of any relationship 
between them. 

Sincerely yours, 

UJJf;~ 
Curtice Z 



I have oheicken Mle po:b:J.t~ which Mr. Ranson xnent:to:ns in. hit le'lrt.er, 
11nd it seems to me that while the.:ro h eorn~ ,ju-stif'ioaifton for h1s, 
attitude., the dtu.a·tion is not nearly etW ba.d. a,a he malt('0S it sound. 
To aq • as ha d.oes. that Uthe ohe,:rrter oall,;ci. lile.ek Rivft>r, beginning 
Plile t1l3, is almost onti:r•eJ.;y a slightly r~rvine,d. uondf)ns~Uon of: 
J ourrui,y , n is .at 1. ea.at e~tl".a-V8.!lttn t • 

Viok:1 llaumis chai•e.ota:r,. la,ewe:ll fyJ.er, has th:ree thlngs · in common 
with Mr. ll'a,nson: · · 

l. '.10th wel"e ec>mmiss:tonad l>.V thi:i Oe,rnegit~ l'.n~ti twbbn tq 1:1'\lud;r 
the mag.m,t·h.m of the earth,. \ 

a. lloth ba.ve mit..le.ria. 
3. !oth use th(l)1;r fiEild. :radiom to entt"!!rta1n the nati:ve!r.l. 

Th.e1ate f e.ots 1i);iJ}ea&· i.n both books: 

1. Thfe!J natives t l'f~aotit,n. to the war.· ( Sino ... Japa,n.f.'JIS in JOULU!TU • 



(Eur.01,ean in TJ.t'!l WllEl,llG WOOD). 
2 • The 'building o.f th.Ci! Madei'l."'.a,..Mamor$ rail1aoail.. 
3. lPox·d.ls,n6Ja 
4. lt'he d.1.laplclated ,tu'b'ber :palao1·u 
5. 'l1he aclul t1:1:i:•a t ed qttf.nin.e 

Here Mi.as :aau»t pro'tm.bl:,· u.sod Iiansoxla book as n. ao11r<H!l, but all th(IJ$Ef 
fa.~tt;J are no do1.ibt e,vaUabl~ elsewhere •. 

From .e, <.n:-eative poin;t of view, ther~ :ts little 111d.m:tla:rity. :ryJ.er•s 
'l'.H:>1.1tu• (}f dtlirtu1n &l"a xiot 1dent:loal with Hanson's; &eything thKtY 
he.'V'e in .commo1'>. (oonvereations w'-th p<tHYp'.l.e who a.re :a.ot :pre:s,1n:b

1 
vhions 

of truth :f.)'<ri:tt, etc.) iseem to be f.d.mply ganrn.•al oha.1•acter:ttttto111 of 
dtl:1.ri.u:m. And. En1q1qu.e, Mhll! Ba..1.w•s /}e:rman t:I"RDlp_, ts 'by no me1~G a 
cortibi.n~t:f.Clln of }IanMn •·s 11llkahn nml J,"l!Ok llininona. Pillkahn. :ta a. 
va&;i.1~, mildly :l.usan•~ IDf!JL who b li,o.ld.r~ tor. a 1z1eUle1nent which aeased · 
·to i1t1l'i•t lt30 ;rei:1.r~ HlflO t h~ h&ll ltift Ge.,:-me,ey d:nr:f.ng the :period of 
1.nt:t.at:ton :~fte.:r the fiz•:at Wo:rl.d Wa' 1 ruid, he work.~,a in thil oiJ, f:J.1ldt1 



in Ve:nez:~ela.. !'iamond is a pi.3~esqua 1'tropioal ~. • mo eama to Strath Alna"i~ to work o..n the l'adeir~ore ~ad.. then went -to Fordla'J.dia,. end finally killed him.sell'. ~iq:-,lE! left Ge~ befwe World War I beea:use he ~~a.~ , a· younger son am theref'a,re ~~ te.d no land$ and because he hated m:i1"-H;a.rl.~; he d~e?tad the P,~ to go to South America and 'l;:;'OI'°k on the P...an,ama, Canal.. !like Dia:9!ond ~ he iirorkoo: on t:b.e railroad and at F~ti!a.. I'm: S"cl?e Mr .. ~en has no monopoly on rk-?'!llall ~~ in Sooth ~ica._ and ~ for ~ ~icial sl.llidla.?i:ties ~qt.."'e._ as ·2. ~t'er$ CWe5 ll.G~ to Pilll.--ahn or Dianon.d. .. 

lv'hat it adds up to. I think. 
'her 'ttse r€ J~ :fO !QJA~ 

r 



6ln hit ffftil iftl.u had Wffl1 d1s~s:e:lon• 
w.!th ht.~ fath•11., and he watclut4 wl'bb 
',plffQU'ff.J h¢;w· .. 1-m1.,1,. -.u,d t.n~htab17 
M.1S ••a d .. et.s W&J>a pitted ~tn-.t 
lb• :ll'dlt1.tl•~1' ,, f,r.m:lle ~rato:rletc di 

. ~• ·tl& .__.,., (:, . .,31~) 

.· ff·lema,'U;st th• qUi\ni:tte he had b~\ m 
Ian Fe•rmao a., Atet.'ba.po had to.•·•& ~, 
tu 'be nGtihSug \nit tdfina tm1 11011.m 
blea"rmat•, $?'14 . no on• ~ th:t 0$'bOcco,. 
tb.fJ. Ate.bc1.~., and down the lit, Nep1: · 
eoul.<l help hlm out, w1th & mtt:f.lo!ent 
1011& nf :Ntal. (l'ld;n:tne .. * (pti14) 

ct ill<, .. ., It tGtk me ·~ lo lh,t1tllTJ1: 
to .,. nlnth ,,., Wh\ln l w ··.'/ 
1n•1-la. • how ol~lft I e11114d 
N•u'h•~ all that. lo.tt1 .t11a 
alauti:tt.., tt. ·an wou:14 tOJH · t:o ••• 
u;, S wffltlA ~e;,,oplifl ht~ 
ln•ilJMtlr Eli$ JS/I f&tluit,.. -~ bad 
mm"a& eff h1;e ••ilaaht when. bla 
eon ·wa.1 ,.11 with JIU!tJfir.t».1:-., Md 
had con& to, the •l• 1ltt1e toy 
»~~.e.atac !\a be: •~•b.o~ «1 sa .. 
hd ua lapoletll,• wtth kfl)l'lh 1lk• 
'Vf.ttCl'llla hrffla "" tha.t Mi :tpl1:a&l.lt 
that way o».e Jm.lW on& Mi ~a, 
Md t,e11>t, atil a Jp;w: #/;· la'tthtv wa• 
tU~tlflll th•1l'e., b.:llt:lil\i ,., he hadn' t 
,JJhl\Te<l. off ht• e:u1U1th1t 8',.~ all., 
tt ·wall! whit• now~ •ht ,fa.tti11~. wby 

•tlon*'i 7a,1 keep iulet ~ 11 le ha.rd 
t. liBltm lo 1'l'm~ ,, ,. Xt '-• 11:,le~tld 
to l.l.e 1lkt't that. ·wt:'tib ~11 f)tt$*e 
:l!la\W:lillfl.l fllk'1Pe1te<t., . ¥\t:ib teet 
ea4 hfm.d;• a.nd jaw •• d••I iui tht-1 
had b&lll whttn tbat. :b!lY tf>nine ~d 
'bun .lntJ"lpti ,, ·tb.• l~.·_,be same 
wq,: ii f.t spl'1IU:fild i!:!l. 1:e a 11 \11• 
\07 ~lu., aa4 to be •-~~•& la, 
IO tJ<ta ·the Olirt.·•tm&;a' itmte ,and torge:t 
a'tmut ba1'1n1 Jllfflll'.Mont•• aad to. wa.k• 
tip the, llti<C\ ffll)l"ll;l1'.g without a btllt,d ... 
ach•,, and with a dr1t1U:tt tltaf; one.1 , 

:father had taken. th6 &t.tht out of 
-.1:~ hid ·Mml b.~ ·11 u th• 
Qhr,t•-• t1'11e ... • · (pJ,t&,.ea,.J 

*Su11emnii :i'Eilli!t wat,,m.,ut m• tfllk• ·rtr1 
11•w~bo~t 'bo;ttl~ tJf q,,u;tnlu 
tarom th.$ box ·.of• su;pptlt!!J-.. •liett*··s 
t•• -tha.t 'l!lt\dt! t ht- tall~ 

1 save it t• b!m.., •!i!bat•• :n& 

~Gd. 1t1a ad'l.l1t.tt7'ate&~ 1 



,u * H :t•tm .a me.i>h.tmfttlt!e.n, .e».4 
X1ve b•tn 11nt h1,:-1 b7 the Qane1le 
rt1i111t. \'1itt"' 1. 

·~- l~1~t.tiu.t1 strut, Vfffl ht:i.'«e. \G 
I<> w~ 'lit' Jl1tlq.ut fla:t4. 
1 !Ve, .oh,~ Ui~ o~ 1tt~••t1l4 

. ti4l . to MtuiiY the -~~ 
'b . the eaiwtn, ,, that MOMI 
~tblM 10 you,• lrl•J 1ata. . ., ff 
(1h&II~ 

w,1,, 11,~a lt.t,~•r11 -~11oh 
aTW.oun~!ng tht inve.1t.•n ot fol.and, 
-~nd te,l:11 th, ne.ttve1 til.St.t wu 
hUi~ 'be~t 

"Row do yi:ru. know'I 1 

'I *m 1110:rry to seq that a.11 OU):I :,lve:tta ·· 
h1:11e ~• fl.oQd.14 w1 th ttuff thtt· oa.11 ·, 
q~lintne 'but t.h&t• • m,.in.l1 tl~ OJI 
'b1odbonate ~, 10.da.'" (p.231) 

1•:mv~nti'l.\e.l,lV the O.~eiie lsl.ltltu.'ti.lon 
hl:t1et\ me i~OYU'l;i;y to mN:e a •iwvq 
rJf the ~arth fl -,n~t5.tm, U();\ l,l\t. 1iht 
Pll- lr.'t:tt#,0n1 but in tht ill.t'.l»lGJ!' Mtl. 
on th• We1'b Ooaei cl Sou.th ••~lta •. " 
(p.s) 

!the natt.ve; awe l.t.1ten:iua; to H~OA11 
it.0.iOJ '!Jhere 11 a ll,iWt 'hVGAil$t\. 
l\nnoW'to:lnl the t11va,tun ()f .Ma..ruih\Ul'it1t 

14A 1"lppl., of ••clt••n-tJ 1prea6. tlwoueh 
4111&\Jiflflt: t Jn-vl«lU.<t lhmtl•A OVtJ! tht v5.3.Ugt • ieo,l, Olm& .O'ltt of . \hell' 
all 'lhfll Ohte»tul -lllaMG)ft ·•~10:1,. houaet to a;U a'b(tU\ th.a BtilQ:Vt lubotw' 
n.0w t'l)IJ,'"• l:rQub1o·t u, o.v•rt Wt tl,o w1,1it114 to lltttn to ffJ'f m1;i.1$«h · 4 wa?l 
noil mt;V4 ~, l•ave .•. wt do not lut.VII ~,A.JIii! Je:tlmiv• new w* tan ••ll 
IG ~ to Qoaira 1,1\Cl WQ1k :t.,!tt Jlll)ftlh ~~· ~\bt~ :,qatn. and ~ ... l#.;l\'$ u,,. and 
?ou, heard it, Wd! ml.'ba. llll, 11101) :ttv!nc U,kl $$.TO,ltfh mid bl decent 
lllit:r.ta'l Arrllm\ Wllt7 wUl ned Nb'be», tlvlltsu,ut peopl(h, :Old 111N. hel\W t;ha.t 
nru.r&h l"U'bb111i'1 1'hf!y- w!.11 pq ~ p~lae, 'bh$ doetol' 1aid the,:,e wa.1 solnt, to be 
teti mllrel:a ~ ld,l(J, twimty ail~t!tJ a "1@t 
w~ ths.11 f11l bit l"!r;;h, "'e,v ll4tht v-. . 
Vfl'Jl';f rloh, It ,,c. ( p . ? ~)<\) lo 'bhe ~,QI' IJfft&i. :ti.kt. 'ft.· ldftr .• ,. UQJil 

\ ihtf.Hl ,,opla who halt t!IJ>llt\ ~-~, d..Oi!II 
nothlntl; but pl.s:n:tl v~1ta'ti'l.11 • h-unttf flth • 
wa.l tlq $Q'1/ the 4$1 when thi WOl"li 1 'l.fadl 
would ••Ill 1Jb@m o,,, 11aiA. ff ,ta... . . 
C rr · ,~c, ,,,11) 



'.lilni•iqlie, the Ge,:,,mei;r.t, 1Hl:tl.l:l ~·lel' e,'bout 
wo:l;'k:lng on· the rf.r,il~oatU 

,n ·* onhov m.,1a.r, you rill. not m~e, · 
man:r llHUl. ,1ho <1t.tn. s~y ilhtY wo:rked oni 
th~~ Mf-Hlei:r~Me.mo:re and. are e•bi1l. 
e,l, ~.ve • Mtt;y•l,e f OU }lQeJ/' d. what th 0y 
llllltY' of b.e:,. 1-r,"te't".f tit o:n tht,t 
tte,:CL:road, aos:t the l,U'e Gt n, m&.u,., 
When we 1:1t,~t, 't}'.\ti:l.d.ing 11ha.t :ttrro
na:rnru • thtl';a h gx,,ea:& :.tt1.1.bb.1r 'boum. 
mo:t'e nhati th1tee doll.v:r the poi1tidt 
±"t11.1 11!ra, . ln :nbaet.(ut .httni:l.:i:o.vlllld 
tht:rt\t(!)!I. ! t) 1 '111 O'V'tl' ~ JJ-tt'!\Q gO~'ll 
tlow.~. Jtntsh,. We 1,een .tool.ill!• 
We 1:HUUl t11tl"a,t,3". Looo,. The:r$ ,., 
a raUwew thro,1gb the ,i'U.ngl.e ffom. 
Porto V$l,ho 1m Guaj{tii'~Mii•tm. ,and 
nobody "1'~Jl.flt to 't1c!iH! itli .A; XliSW. 
t~t':VOOH?X-11, a tint :ei~il.way· .. 
f':rom. r1owh@re tu nowlrnt'e, imd. tht 
1ru.b'ba,:, hn'1t wovtl,i slttpp!ne;L,u 

I Wtl'k ln1 li't>"dla;ndt& m:r~• -l.f f ft-01'# 
l.0$0. ttl lt~t. 'UiP l'U.o fm.:pa.J(:)lh WJ,, th 
ID.Y (l\J'rt. EIYH f le~ 'bb.e fO\tn& tll'ees 
get ~iek: &11.d dJ&,.., Ml' .• Ford is a 
teU,t1ou~ mf.4.n.i no1 Good. f~:\~Jl\ot 
God, Mr 1 Jordt. not Onl~r ma.y'be <Md 
doe, ~ot know ~bout it and makat ~~ 
Jf o~d. t a J.Urble :ruttibei 'b~IH all liq, 
t \ell ;rou eo.meth, .. r.tir:, Mle'11 oatto, 
Ma.dsita was bad.. 1'ttumaw, wa, 'bad .• 
!11:'\l .)'o:t!!ila.ndta wa, moll'$ bad. 'S!o 
d?inkt veP1>oten~ To ,w·ee.~, Vt:1:'bote.n.l! 
~fo mrook8, 'lf(al"'boten. :t did not #'flrt 
awa.y, fl'om. tleZ"men;v to :Li.vi in a, god .... 
d.e,mntd p;ri.1oth It M.r~ li'"Ol"d we,nts 
h:t; ~•:r:·inf!;tetrn1 to be U.ttte ar11el1 
wUh \1hit1t w:tn&;I! f:l.X\d n:te111 0:ltM, 
whtte $hill"1Hil .,.. aditoe, Entti(ft:ta1 M:r. 
lfoitd lro.:ild.1 Jtoad1 a.na. ho1:Mi1H Mda 
f a-ltr.iet wHh wt,diti' in IJ!lVftJ!!'/f houte 
a.n.d a eohool ttltd ~ hospl te,l• «m.<i, 
al.J. ehild,:ren rw.;t 'be oleM .a11 the 

11Ja.o.w.. bfd o:rte;tn~J.ly go:i:u~ to 
lmith "1,ao:,i,~ 'bo wo:i.i,k an the 
aon•t~~tion o:t the Ma.d.~ilre.,.,. 
MmtoJ'a llfi:U~ror~d, th~t :il'l"llbttu.l 
;.lo'b the).t wsM& hi11,ciked 1:llwough the 
llJ11t.dl.l~11 ,1'11tif4ltiilra ~1H>Ut th.e ttme 
tbe l.?al.l.aJlti Chmm,l wa,8 bt1U, t, lll;U.l 
'tlhfitt WS.I fHl,1(1. to b.~ve COit on, 
lite. from fliH.~lillll t tor $Vllliy 
'hb :t.n thti :IN:>ad. Qn thE'I ternd,1ut. .. 
1110.u o.t thtltt wo~k. ,f aak had. botmt4 
to the Wt~t Ooast* to help 'bu.114 
Oh.11q1.1:teama..t1.,. the JlOWl:1\X' pl.Mt 
ln ~eaoopiJ.l"", 11tri/i th!SI va,..S.ou, 
othe~ pl'!,'Hiuoti of the pQsti~ .. c~l. 
't!!o(mt., Jut then the. dtp:l'HdOn 
cw:a, $i.nd letii him 1tx,a,11d.mil* i * 

:Ptn,~:1.lHs and ,u.ruteiur~e4 oii bh.a 
WeBt Coast J h~ hoo, ~:,;>Q~l!H!1d. tlw 
J\1).{\Qt, Mtl 11 tb:umbr::1ll,li hh Wt'l.'}I down 
tht !tnt. li.1'1:r •. 'bf hook or ortok, 
1>7 1MUlen, s &\ilboat. 'tw.l0r.-. xiatt, 
~nd oanoe~ Hia thought had bten 
ths:lt on. the 1¥lad.@1.v...,,M~ore Rail-,. · 
%"~9.d, whera they liad. know h1.m 
dnc,1 cH,nttruotf,ijn, da:y~, ht eoul.d 
~l.we.ys find W!)lik, llu'b tht ~all.
road. we.s vt:rt,a~l.l;r d.tmd. fht 
:l:,ttish :firm tl:ua:li hi.d, ~ .it 1tn0e 
i>ltt dn,rt whei:n Am~rieans httd bull\ 
it, had glvG-n ll.1'1 ilhtil gl:1.os'b :and 
'bola ·bh.~ J:raiilian &<rve);lnmtn1i, 
that 1 11noe the eol.le,p;~ of the 
rt:tb'btr 'boi:,nh the:ret was not enou,h 
traffic in the ~n'llnt~y t~ mol¢e 
a ~aillJioad. par. Whe govermnent 
had. 't!Ren U aver, la.r1tcl7 b11·muse 
lte 1a'ba.nd.01witn'l t wcn,,l.d. m~an, tto, 
the -8.'ban.C,onmtnt of. a nt:1.mber o-f 
towns tlui'b ha.ti lilliJl"'lUlfl \W in the 

. Jm:!.gla a.l,onih l!<Jl(i tta t,'l, r1Ht1lt of 
tht ratl~o&dt The gov~~nment 
wa.1 mm.n.tn.1 on.~ tX'~in $8.0h wq 
every two Wij1:ili:1, htld too mMy 
$1lX,l0;9'HI on i'bl!I hand.1, and oou.1.d 



· Umt and so to sehoot ffV$7lY c\iil,y, 
and ava:r.y m1:m ttets n$tdl111 stuok 
into htm, a.n.d 5.11 the ~hild.r®l ·boo, 
e,,nd. ·th.a women. ·:r t1t:t enun~t tit'ea t 
ll:ra.:t1lf,ttn.$. :i11r~ th1tl •• , • 

f't.l~v~n ;re4U'a tlgo,. •• when rubber 
we.a so l t!iw you ce,vm,ot 'bu;,, e. ttr11\lt 
o:I:' water with mi a:riro'btli 0£ !tint 

. J?ars. t l go l>l':\Ok to 1<lX"'bo V tl.ho • 
I .Bp0~1: t.o 'bht Jef e of. the fr;Jt'!:(1,!,,, 
CJ.l1'.rrll, 111,nd ~xpltMtu. · 110 him mr 
ai 111u,,1rb:l.Oth Sff.\xl0:11' ,J 1.~f ~~, I 1l$JI" 
to him, I ht-ivt h(;l)l.pitd. 'b'll,ild . 
thJ.0 ra:l.lwm,y o1 Tb.ex·, i~ not a. :i.ratl 
be't1w1.H11 · Oalt¼,le1rli:tO Md. iY.ru.tium 
wli:l.o.h I ha.1·0 .i::i.ot hel e4 lq 
w5,th .m;r own bends. o:t< l@'tei 
:r. :a~ to. 1:1.:tm • l run tixt4llc't of the 
A,m.~z ou1::i111. l al'il ~n ijl'lfl bJ.et:"1 • 
ei,.nd. :,mu a0ei l1:1 u1e an ~d.nn,\tGd 
m&.n wh;(J is wU,1111g \O d(!> g61Jtl • 
hQlUls t woirk:. SenoJ+ llhtttqut, 
the ,1efl:'il &lSWfll"lll w1th e~t 
pibllten.es«., X am ov ed 
'b;r regret, 'bu1 d.e rem. 111"fati11 
\hat wt "n only- o:ne 'hll:'e,ln t•vew 
$too11c\ week. ,just tn 01•0.e:i.• to 
Lllain t,a,tn the OOXt0$SBiGnt t ti 
,( pp ... ~2•7,,.331) 

not e;lve wo:ttt to Jack DilU'l.londif , 
So Jaok' .s ol.d. :t:tr1~ntt~ ha;t\ tattn 'llP 
a uoll,eotiun to $$ltd. him dr.1w 'bht' 'f 

Meil.o3,11a. n1ve:i:t., down the .Amamon f o:, 
· tf.l1Ae f:r:v!ia b.'IJ.n.dftd. m,.1tu.1, n:nd up tht 

Wap1,jo1q to '*Jiordland.ia.t 11 ·wh~re leuw 
fQWt\ liad o. reJ~tatton of n$V&~ x-stu.dq 
wG:'i( tt, &ny ma.n wh,o oa:me tie, hit mit.'b'be1t' 
x,la.uta:bioti in sat\:t'!,'Sh of tt .. 

Wh$ ).",:ljl:\!t is ool1ii~atmJrn, thou,JP. fll'ltt:11' of 
11t,f• ol.d, :f':,;1~.on<l~ o»'l' ,fo.ok:'I!!.* a~itied. ~bout 
wlu.i.1; 111,urb 11,!Vli"t!.I ho,ppenfild. a~ wet1ll: &t!.ven 
work Q.U bhe Fo:t:'d lf'bX.t:hl:i"'!t:1,t'.>1'1 b11'b he Will/I 
.~ old. doe: who GQu.ld not adj·u,st h:t11u11lf 
iJO the n1tw mo11a:1.t tlf' ·that litni~;v fQV4 . 
had 1nj toted. 1n. to the ~e,~on.1M Jun.,m:t.e 
lronUtl". It m.,etat that in Fo:,d.tiand!a 
no:bod;r .it •M-lUhred to d~ink: a.r.td. ptl'ha:pt 
tt 111moke. on pain ot' fibmbm.,il.f; the 
gt<>Hll) thwou,;hout the ,.tf>l'l J~t11'\ 'Wal 
'bha.t nobody was ~1:t.owad. to swfa,t e11iher, 
and tllij,t itll e,i,:inui:t thciu.ghtr, wer• 

l'tgarded. fJ,i!I 'balefully &.s, ln Dtt1'ol11 
toda;f, ls a dtitlttli ·llVtn tho~ 1up,,. 
:p:ree1sed.,. tc, join 1ihe o. I~- O.,'' 
\'pp f• 7 4,i"' ?el ) 

\ i 
1, 



.. 

• 

llin<'lt:ll .Don irii trbi.J.l .~wat.y ~n vao~tJ.on,, I am the.it:t•itf"o:i:•,i) wn:•it:b1~i; you ll.'l.ibout, 
.lf.!t:rl Hamllon I a ooiupldrrt"' 1)1\rV&l!Tt(L. wi!Jlelt~ ,it;<, ffo:111~0I1 k1ck.@ti to bi.I pub ... 
li11hfi0:l"s, tt!!:\}illlll & H.1:boboook 11ri:d 1r,.lleg1it<l Uu1 t you htirl pli..1.g:i~,riJ1ed, hi~ i:n;:iok., 
.mun:ttE!Y '!U Ml.MU.OS in 1m1~ lJlfflflPUm WOOl1~ (}u:rt:i.at\ Hitohooc1k wrc:;ite me a.botit, 
:tt tt1, th\\11 t,,.,iue o;nd ,! p11:1,::1tJed. it itJi.l.<>ne to Don wholiili71 11u.J1Jr111att.'llnt lil'.'•tn Ry8 
h&\e r11&de t.n .:m~J.y$:!:,.t~ of thi.ll l:'l:i.mila:rl ty b,;i tw$ex1 th.<~ two b(lOki5 .. 

,A :t'ew dayn ftiC! I h,111.d anothe1~ t,a:u f:1:•o.1n Ctu:•t;J.<:,~ l:l'-,J:bl.g that iha:a:rncm w~s 
i~t~tting nHn'l.!l l!tmi more ,~np:l,e@.1$tl!.J1.t tmd htl 1,h<JUt~hb w~ ought, to do l'i!Omfit,'hi:ng 
a.l,out the !lll/\tbt:ll' ~~l flJ.Otm a.t:i pc>iit~UJlrill~ Ou:t·ticm, <Jf <:!O'lll'f$1,,'}, would J,ikt» 'l1t:» 

Wl'l~ the wh.ol.e thi.:ng settl1Ml &ira:i.<::tt;i;bly nnd .f\?rgot/teu., and h~ think~ M,f.l 
uutlw:t• l!'i b~:i:ng !iU-l ·a:wtuJ. nu:,l.1:/iitHl!~ to pu11 f;tlU& i't, .. 

Ar;ptu•erit1y J'11i0g,1.1tt It~oal, llruH,or.1.'f:i l.a.i1;ye1· hav.i:ng compv,ra,i bot,h botlki. fi'l)el~ 
th,i:d;, h(:il ha!ii the h'a.&:t1, for ti pla.gi.tq•:i.imt i:mi t (!!md $lX'C1bably a g9od. fi!$$) <ii 

Ou:i:•·M.oe Bi,.tuhaoolt ·tb:i.tnka thriitt ·thic '1;l;Ul bt) averted by a. l.att$l' t,f api;,:lt>ta 
:fox· not f.{i vitlf& li~n~i~)ll:l f1ut.,t'1o:iei:n t ox•,adi t ij J'r.om it1.H ltye • t\ l"i!iiport l wotiJ,d 
jud.Je th~t h~ :l.s :not tlnt;tt,J.1:1.d te tlt.lo m11ah :mor@ <tt•@d:i:b li'linywity.,, but, t,f 
oourme he cloas httv·r:1 11. certa:tn o.r.v:nm h ot' n1:t:ii~w1cei wilue.. J: tlon r t l:)~J ie·'1'iJ 
for o. mirrn.i~t~ t,hirt, he m'it1 win ~ ),£!1,W Hu:l.:t,. but he cm'l. $)l•<>hlllhl;y nuike fi1. l.o-r, 
of i~rouM.e and mnfl:, u1 t,)otn(i) lagnl f tH!)S w Iv 11 bii in ff,. vo1· ot maJd:i:iii pf.UUl~ 
w:t:l}h li1m f'trt' tt,u.rt .t'tl£1JJon,. '.!nit :t.h,J finr,(L decil!lion ifl oei~tainly y-our.'tlhi 
I'm ~o:t:•:r.y to l.lcrt.b~i· you wi tl1 all t,hi.s .. 

Jil~ii!l@tl t,nd I bl!tv~ l:>1ll.ler·i h11;£>ing thi1 t you id, come on t;biti .t,illJ wo 'd l,()V'!ll im 
~ii/lie you ~gtt:b:i. If 

rif.LJ ~J~;'.f./t?.GD tr~ <JJW~)~firfJJf~ ~)~;},h~J .. H~r - 1'_:_f.;t'.~,yct:.; ~,r_:·.() 1,fr,-n:~:OU fCf•·:~-f!J 1·:, f\r1 ·,:r:rr~ ~~)Hp•..-~ 
jj]l£if'Vl¥i:f!.fij;ya,\l£fTT n.1m'.\ im Im ci,1 f'T oH;; 'f 1:1w r;r,JL,,q:,,;x,,o r.-1:,;- t· :-,, 'i: \on ·,:1 (10fl;:, 

Balneti 
Jt;.t ,11t:rr,1,• ~ 
i:'l'B.u ..iv [I, 

Mii3h •, M(;JJt1Qo ~ 



Dear Lee, -

Balneario San Jose: Purua 
Mi ch. , . ME>..xfoo 

August 16, 1945 

Your letter was the first thing I ever heard about the trouble with 

Earl Hanson. I am enclosing nzy- answer to him and hope that it will take care 

of it. However, I have to get tough with Doubloo.ay, Doran and strictly refuse 

arq incrimination in this whole business. "Weeping Wood II was hot stuff and flvll 

of little traps and. possibilities of libel suits etc. I asked, then, that your 

law,yers might go over it with a fine comb and I begged Don repeatedly to mals 

sure that there would be no trouble about quotations, mentioning authors, saying 

thank you, and so on. I remember distinctly t,o have asked several times whet.her 

we had an oka;r by Earl Hanson and his publishers, and was assured ·tha.t all th:ls 

was taken care of.. If you look in your files you might even find it i.n the corr

espondence. I think the whole th:i.ng ca.me out just before you came in and so 

you won't know about it. But I must definitely refuse aD. res:r;onsibili"tif. lVzy" 

bus1.ness is to write booke and Doubleday, Doran• s have to look after the legal. 

and formal side of it. Now ain't that true? 

Right after nzy- :return I' 11 have to move into our niew house and finish a. 

story £'or Collier's .. I should 1:tke to come to New York in January but Goa. knows 

how, a) nv health and bhra.nsportat:ion will be by that time.. I certa1nly would 

like to see you and Eileen. Give her all my love and the vary best to you. 

P.S.i If' JI\}" l·etter to Hanson is oktilY, please 
keep a 001:w of it and send 1.t off for me. 
Thanks. 

Ail.ways yours, 



. l>td •(:\Q/1\f,.~cU 

··· . Pvt 'b11n a 11:111 tbie 11tM.ns a i,,,.,, :frt~. .. 
Vi in \t'tp1;, tt!!l !1-1 ?t1.iu,o:n, 'btr.tav.tt at V~ll lfflow ~ht ll1!$111 
(IU f;) . • Oolill ·MA tbt. hu lf,t1nt1, bttn in M••·· •. X •m '""" 
t\'bo-u.t the dtlq ~ %. ht:,, ,cu wU.1 ttl.:! Frarrl. B:Mllfl; the.\ it 
ha.,u.tt '1•tn <niU:,o).:, tu!' f~ltl- . . · 

Tott- wl11 ~ott 'lth1.1 Mt11 :Bewn. 1eu1111t1 !n ~.If 
l • t'tH.t:t \he.t t.n f\u.\ur, !ldl tlS.!/lnl a e.,d.'bti'blt e:,1lt \ U.n• mt•t \t 
lnolud,,nt,. mi.4 ;~- tit CO~lfA Wt w<:>uld bt tnl:, tta, l,\a4 t~ ,ii~ . 

· Z1m l'U.11 thi:tt ,~.u ~•uilli:iit, ti:blil •• too AVI' tlll!lft.tbli GVlf: li•m1~•i1 
entfeltfl)lll -a. w•t to. ,~ IVIJ13"thtn1 :po,mlb1.• t~ 'ht-1. i)hff 'bti!O\{#b, 
'bt'iWltft hlm ., Ml a1 ije,WJt, 

M~. Oti.~\1tt ilttb.~tQk 
ltJr,14 and. !! tQh(lc• 
~ Wett «iih lt:rt.e~ · 
H,w Trr:iii!t 11, N.$W fttll! 

,. 



, "'~" _. •. •- ,.,.,. •• ••••, r,>''••• • ..-•••·•, .,.,c._ ,, .•. _.,, •. ,,..,~- ,., ...... .,.a~•,.,,,.,.-~, •.• ,..,_,_ 1 ,~,,, ••• ,,.,, •• .,.,-~,-:_ -,-..,•.•,•••••• .. ••..-......:.~~.•.-•,• 

via air mail 

'Your le ttax• to Jnarl Hanson 1.~ a mas tal"piece tmd l thit1k it ought 
to fJleax• up evs:rythinit. It, is my i'e.1.1lt thti!.t the !ilt:l.ttex·· ever oaine 
up, ~.itHHi X ?'l(l)Ver got a olea.ranoe fx•om Httnito:u or h:tt3 publ.it1heris f 
The reaaon the t I d:td nc>t waa th$ t aooording to thirJ pii.½rmi1u1io1'.l.m 
deps,:rtm®nt it was not neoirnr.uiry i:bioe leH than one h1iudi-Gd worde 
of dir·eo tly quo ter1 ma teri&,J. h.ad. bellm Uf!led, a:n(l in ~1uoh ot1.!!lf)f.i it ii 
tec:hniaall.y ri.ot net:HliHtficry-. lfow~ve:r., ! should not have let it go 
at 1iha t fltnd. I should. lmvo ;foll.owed it u-1> ,hi@t t.o bt~ on th~ iaaf lhl 1ida. 
So you ~n:-e quite •right in decl1ning till r~1;JponeibJ.lity of' bhe mf.ttte:i~ 
Qnd we wi.11 attend to ~iv turtrHn' d@velopmfmt1,h 



REYNAL & HITCHCOCK, I NC. 

PUBLISHERS 1 8 WEST FORTIETH STREET NEW YORK 18, N, Y, 

Lee Barker, Esq. 
Doubleday, Doran and Company, Inc. 
M. West /4,9th Street 
!iew York 20, New York 

Dear Lee; 

.August 30, 19/4-5 • 

I wonder if you read icki Baum' s tter to F,,arl Hanson 
which you enclose wit your letter of' August twenty
ninth? It seems to m ·~hat I hav seldom read a more 
tactless epistle or o less wel alcula.ted to do what 
I assume the lady wan·· d to do, ,mely t,o mollify the 
complainant. I don I t ow why ; should be spending time 
on this, but if Messrs~ Doubled y· and Miss Baum really 
want to be pestered wiih more b'tterness and maybe a. 
lawsuit (which I confeJ4: seems 1-to me absurd), they have 
only to pass this lette\ on to M-r. Hanson and his lawyer. 
I tried t,o reach you on 1t~he t / ephone but l:i.a.ve been unable 
to do so. - \ , \ ' 

'~ 

\ Sinoere]y, 

~~~~ 
Curtice Hitchcock +' 



,:~\_.JL.~.,,_f!,~,) 
7-7'""7[. . 

& HITCHCOCK, INC. 

PUBLISHERS 8 WEST FORTIETH STREET NEW YORK 18, N, Y, 

LeBaron Barker, Esq. 
Doubleday, Doran and 
1/.~ West Li.9th Street 
New York, New Y'ork 

Dear Lee: 

October 18, 1945. 

b~,L.~,u ~v e./&tl 
;f· I :. kd ' A·'·.' ;1 

~ , t_1'...!~•:' ~ A.-t {J •., ~ ,L..,·r· ,. , t ' • .; 
Company "~~(;\,), .. ,,·· U V} U 

,/ 
.,/' 

/"i.:,--,:· 

~ 

,/,,1•·'· . <'~. .fi ,1V' ,.\,,/ 
d'' l\ ¾fr, i t;j,.;,\. ,., / 1 

/" \)Mi. ·,! ~ ' .. 

With respect to the Earl Hanson~;ter. I ~xce~{ed \ ( \'"'~(~ -~..,') 
Vicki Btmm 1s letter to Earl li,aiffson and have finally , 
succeeded :tn getting the cop'fuent of Hanson's attorney 
to pa.ss it on to Hanson w~h his recommendation that no. 
further action be ·ca.ken • ./ I eliminated from Baum I s ,r 
letter several of the pore unpleasant and wholly 
gratuitous paragraphq/aud I think the house of Double-
day owes me a drink/for going to considerable trouble 
to sa. ve them from )1rouble. \,.. 

/ fY' t 

It should be pa9ticularly noted, however, that in any r:·-~JlTPtll't;;t~.cQ;..) _. 
future edition/of the novel whether original or reprint < ( 

SOJID form of' rl;ias onable credit should be given to Hanson __ ts . ·-L,U, .. .,l·~ .... ·. , __ , 
book and to &iave yourself- from future pain I would sugges. .·· ··tJ!• 
that you gify'e me a look at it before it is inserted. '"' jf> l_ .. ·,l;Irttt 

I I . '(\-
/ I . . 

/ :; -{,1( ' ,-, 

Curtice Hitchcock 



'Memorandum·· For: 

·.· ... DO.' UBLED.AAY\, ~ Ii AN & COMPANY, INC, 

iesr.•r= .. ··• .. ll~····.··.··.W.·.~ ..... ·· .. ·.• .·. . ' ' 
----•--.. ~-• ,.;;;. =--.. •·~····• . {an.. . .• .. 

From: . . . . . . 

Date --~·~1..,.·o_-... 2..:;.5,_-4""""'""5 .;...• ____ _ 

1jef!o:ve--any-plan·s-go-through for a reprinting of ·am:fther·edition fj~OD Toy 
Baum, will you be sure to #lag Mr. Elder, because there is a change to be 1:ilade in 
the front matter of' the book con t1idnin~ ackno!fledgemen ts. 

thanks. 

maryan. 
, -

J~~·~3~ 
~

·.1 .... ',LA ....... ·.· ....... · ... ·.·.~ .... ·· 
. . . 

A~~~ .. ·~ .·· 
rvtf. ·· ~ . 

~~ /✓//(}, 



,, 
D$4'.:r V'ioki, tl· tt,1,4 Af?c,t•" , ,. 

Cu:r1oe H! ~~o.k tella n:tf; that b~ ha,.s pasehld on your letter· to 
Earl ~~;~:

1 

fol ttox•ney wh<> hni, reoo1n1nend.$d tba·t;, nt) r.,a.rtht1ir ~<}tiox1 
b~ tfakex::i. '?h:ta i»eemi:i wis1>> <m his pa,1~t, 1:tnoe he h~!i.m. 1 t rouob o.f a 
eas(q anyhow and appa1:·ent.ly was Ju~it J.at.ting o.f£ tllteani. l. 1.t1till 
tee.l. ver-y guilty about hiiving ].I) t, you in £0:r. thiia ·unpJ.e.a111ar.1t, l!ii.-ff~dti1J 
:tt wa; one of. the thcn.unn:ii1 d.$tails th1;t.ti aoJn@tim.@13 slip by me1,, and I 
promifi.\@ you that I I ll :nmrver let 1 t happen. a.gain~ . ,, _-, •7 I .A .1,A,-'iii'\,-•"lf'\" ~v·~,v 

I thiuk it t/oulrl b® wi1e 1tt future li(ti tim:tfi:l u;f' pit(fr, WElllPI. NG WOOD, 
whioh. illl now in :re r,irin i;, ·to g:f..1te oredi t. to w.~.1 IS hook ir1 yo,ar 
aoknowl~d~@n t pa1e and if you will tti»lJ. m~ rww you woul.d lilu, the 
tuilm,owl~dgm@nt phraHd. I 1ll $'e~ thtii,t it,·is inae:i:·ted. ir1 E.m.Y .futurti 
odi t1ons. 

I haven't he1u."d from jl'.Qtt f(}:r a long time and I hop@ tha1; you. a1~e well 
~nd thir1kin; of lf!, n1tw hlt'<r/1, • I Jttt~td.mil.a:rJ.y hop@ bhn t you mtgh. t be O.Qm
ini to New Xork t'liti.fl" wtn~i&r at 1 am yet'trning to l'mve ,.,, long tta.lk with 
you on every -•1'~w,~1t ~n bbli WQ:t>:l;d,• ½1en is out o:f unii'orm and back in 
th~ o.fi'ioe ax1d. it Siif~me- i\i~e oihf!l c\i.me111. 

<live my 'b$8t re~airo to botll W!i>.3JJtft.nt and Huth wtd to nr .. Lerlh 

W:t th ll'!U<:h lov,a, 

l!Aisi Vioki. Baum, 
;as Glen Arm; 
l?aBadana, 0e1,lif (>t'1tia. 



V!Cll<M IBAUM 

r:n.. DOH J;LD.:ZR 
C,. 0. DOU:3L3:DAY, :oon.A:tr~_:C:O. 
14 W 19th i3T::1. 
}Li:N YOHIC, H. :{. 

Dear Don: 

December ~d , 1945 

Gosh,darn it, I forgot all about that line of 
recognition for :rnarl Hanson. I think we shove :tt in 
after the line about Ruth Mc Kenney and it should go 
about like this: '.I'o Earl Hanson, whose JOURNJI:Y '.110 M.AJifAOS 
threw new lights on the never-changing trails of travelers 
in the Am8,zon. 

I'm jotting this down in great haste - soon more. 
\\ 

"¾ 
Love as ever \ 

'\ 

¾,·~ 
··-, 

\ 
\ 



520 EAST 86T'! STREET 
i::I, 

,'.•;i 

December 12,. 1945 

Doubleday Doran & Co. , Inc. , 
14 Wewli 49th Street, 
New York, N.Y. 

Gentlemen: 

On. Octoher:t·~1r«l!/f'\;rote Miss Vicki Baum an behalf of 
Edi.torial J!"'ebo of' )la. dfi9-., ask:tng the conditions on which the 
Spanish language :i{'ight_!!;I) of her books, THE WEE P~Nlll WOOD and 
MARION could be oo'tained, and I have a re;ply from her advising 
me that all ma:l;ters · oo:ncerning the rights of her books are 
handled by Y01il,_,..- Will you, therefore, please let me know if 
such rig1It&•'"a1::'e stil:L open and name the t:ggure at which they 

/; 11 ,',:_c°.uld bet obtained?. 
1, .. , 1 ;,,,4·w.v11

1
, p · 

!I • -·"°··"",-· '·~
1 

w· 1I1he Spi,,nish editorial houses are ve:ry e,cti ve again 
and a.re looking to this country fo:i:· best selle:rs to pttblish 
ill Spain. 1!.s the sa.me situation no doubt exists wi"lih respect 
to the Southr.i.Amerioan publishing houses it might ,be of interest 
to the au·~ho:r, under the oircum1:1ttmces, to sell separately the 
rights £or Latin America. and the rights for Spain proper. 

Trusting that I ma,y be favored with your answer 
soon, I remain., 

Very truly yours. 

~ ~-
Manuel Al1..1t1so 



DOUBLEDAY, DORAN & COMPANY, INC, 

Date _1_2-_14_-_4_5 _· ---

From: Lee 

You will see from the attached letter that Vicki Baum has told 
lVJr. 1-ilonso that we handle the translatio·n :rights of her book, 
WEEPING WOOD. I-Jowever, our recorJiS. show that Dr. »·. H. Land.shoff 
of 1. B. ,ll'ischer Publishing Co. hancUe all foreign and transla
tion rights of ·this book. 'this is according to a letter dated 
2-2-45 from Vicki Baum.. lf this is an indication that she is 
changing her agent, and that we may now handle the rights, I'm ,fl/') 
del. ighted of course, a_nd shall be glad to 1:mswer Nir. Alonso J /l , f 
accordingly. Will you advise? ~v\ 



l ~ii, ind:i!.ttrd &ifie:t'Jl ·t!M-tti l. 4;t'm. :!l¢'t ~k1le t~ 
/e\zu~li:'i/~W .;!I.'•,)\\;(' {;J,U$1't,.i0~1§~ (JO'.UOt'il';'X}j;r;i,g 'l:Ulli 

(
,· Vi}S!f:f"lt.Ji!l WOOD. l..>,y r~.l. dd ~•·"· le .h~V.' ~. 

_.._~~151ilt(tm ;C'~41~:l'J;$-t11il ,i.:.u, 11~qui:111$@ 
.t!):ll' t11:·ans'l.:lll.t,ifm r.d.ghts ·to R:i:t\~. r.,. !~ 
w, ., ·..,ti. t., ;i,•il\1 ·/:·,· 11! 11!< i.i,,,11 ,"'"1\• ,.,. 'f)i l,1-! i,it~ ,1;1,lii,;!lu.~,i;M;l,1,,1, J (l · 0 t:t• .t.J" ,w,J..,,i.;,.,X.,? ;, tfu. ,,,llil.i~II 
(JCir:p~ 1 Jttl •. ltbt:1.t"iiob. iWel'm~, M4&w !trl.i; 161 
1'iJ .• ?., :1111 l"f)'U, t,km:t'::.'lf.'or•ti k.i.ii:),dl,y ~"A"it-
:nn:mii, ,\!l!!t t"li 11'1 tit tl-r., L~~1r~\slK1:t:t * 

lar,1,t1al. 6~J;tm~,, 11$:qi,., 
520 ~st $6·Cth $:1'il'etit1 
l'\!:~'i Io:rk. 281, N .• 1. 


